
Happenings
of the World
Tersely Told

European War News
Flying nearly 100 miles beyond the

German border, Flight Warrant Officer
Baron bombarded the Important works
nt Ludwlgshafen In the Palatinate ou
the Rhine and at Mannheim. The
ofliclal Paris report says the bom-

bardment caused a large lire und sev-

eral explosions at Mannheim.

Amid scenes of preat enthusiasm, a
large force of Creeks and Italians de-

parted from Salonikl for the front to
join the allies. They were wildly
cheered by large crowds. The war
spirit Is llaming now us a result of
the demonstration.

Forty-eigh- t aeroplanes were shot
down on the western front In 1U hours,
according to official reports from Furls
and Berlin.

Twelve Zeppelins, which rulded
London and the southeast counties of
England, killed HO persons and injured
110 others, according to a British off-

icial statement issued nt London. Two
of the Zeppelin airships, both of a
new pattern, were shot down in Es-

ses. The crew of one was killed, but
the crew of the other, consisting of L--
men, was captured.

Some of the forts defending llallcz.
the key to Lemherg, have fallen to
the Russians, nccording to Fetrogrud
dispatches which reached Loudon.

An enemy transport, loaded with
troops, was sunk In the Mediterranean
by a Cerman submarine, the admiralty
announced nt Berlin. The transport
sank in 43 seconds.

The Greek forces transferred from
Kavaln to Germany will be lodged nt
Goerlltz, a town of Frusslan Silesia,
says the Overseas News agency at Ber-

lin. The force is composed of 400 off-

icers and (5,000 men.

Charles William Reginald Duncnmbe.
second earl of Feversham, major of the
Yorkshire Hussars, has been killed In
action, it was announced at London.

Field Marshal von Illndonburg's
master hand, directing 1)0.000 Germans,
was felt on the western front on an ex-

traordinary lierce assault against the
new French positions on the Soimue,
nccording to the l'arls La Libert's
special correspondent In the Held.

Prince Alexander Ilohenlohe. in an
article published In the Neue Zuricher
Zcitung, appeals to the pope ami Presi-
dent Wilson to bring about an. "honor-
able peace." The prince argues It now
lias become evident that the war can-

not be ended In the old style by the de-

feat of one belligerent.

The six-da- y battle In the Dobrudju
has ended In a Russo-Roumanla- n vic-

tory. Field Marshal von Mackensen's
right wing in Rounmnia is retiring to
the south in the direction of the fort-
ress if Iobrlc. says an ofliclul state-
ment Issued at Buelmrest.

Domestic
Jacob r.inkley. aged fifty-six- . a farm-

er of Hume, Allen county, Ohio, his
wife and four sons while driving across
the Pennsylvania railroad were struck
by a west-lKiu- passenger train. The
father, mother and two of the sons
Were killed. Two sons were hurt.

Four persons were killed when an
automobile In which they were riding
collided with a Vandalia passenger
train near Terre Haute, Ind. All of
the victims lived In Charleston, Rl.
The dead are: Fred R. Conley, Forest
Dale Conley, Orlan Lang und Mrs.
Lang.

Mrs. Arthur A. Gelatt, daughter of
I)r. Ludwlg Hektoen, noted toxicologist
and professor at the University of
Chicago, shot to death her d

daughter, Mary, and then killed
Lerself In her home at Madison, Wis.
Marital troubles prompted .Mrs. Ge-lat- ts

act. The couple had been sep-
arated.

Ir. P. C. Regan, a Waukegan (111.)

dentist, was killed when an automobile
In which he was returning from a tish-In- g

till at Fox like turned turtle neur
lugleside, III.

A bomb explosion In home of
Richard A. Shields, secretary of the
Electrical Workers' union nt Chicago,
wreeked the- - rear of the building and
caused a panic among neighbor. The
iKiinb wan attributed by the olice to
labor trouble.

American hiisliiea men. aided hy
the federal reserve bank system, will
be able successfully to Ith.Htiuid the
shock of Kuropt-n- competition nfter
the war. In the opinion .t Cliane
Hamlin, govfinor of the federal re-

serve board at New York.

Creditor of the Industrial Saving
bank, an old-tim- e private institution
of Chicago, caused to be filed in feil

rul court an Involuntary petition for
the appointment of u iveelver. The
Institution'!) liabilities total about

with iisst-t- half that amount.

Warren K. RiUIngs was found pullfy
of murder in the first degreo In con-

nection with the bomb explosion nt the
preparedness day xarade, July 1TJ, nt
San Francisco, Cnl., when ten people
were killed und half a hundred wound-
ed,

McFnrren Dnvls, forty-seve- one of
the victims of an automobile accident
near l'arls III., four weeks ago. In
which J. D. Shoop, superintendent of
Chicago schools, was severely Injured,
died at the Paris hospltul.

Samuel R. Callon was run over and
killed by an automobile driven by Ivan
Thorpe at Ephralm, a summer resort
near Sturgeon Ray, Wis. The dead
man belonged to a film company.

An official summary of the frost
damage done to the Wisconsin tobacco
crop by the state university statisti-
cians at Milwaukee, places the dam-
age at $1,W0.000, and declares 40 per
cent of the standing crop a total loss.

The Gullfoss, said to be one of the
first Icelandic ships to visit the shores
of the western hemisphere since the
days of Lief the Lucky, tied up in
the harbor at New York with a cargo
of herring.

Fire nt Peoria, 111., practically de-

stroyed the Majestic Theater building.
The loss is estimated at $73,000.

Rt. Rev. Philip N. McDocItt was con-
secrated fourth bishop of llarrlsburg
in the cathedrul at Philadelphia.

Fire destroyed the entire business
district and more than half of the In
dustrlal section of the town of
Phoenix, N. Y causing u loss of more
than $1,000,000. One person Is known
to have perished. Eighty-tw- o build-
ings were destroyed.

Federal officers arrested Homer T.
French and James Christian at Chi-

cago as the supposed swindlers In one
of the most daring crimes so far credit-
ed to the "million-dolla- r blackmail
syndicate." A. R .Wesley and Alice
Williams were "arrested" In New York
by swindlers posing ns secret service
detectives.

Many notable financiers, composing
the advance guard of the delegates to
the American Rankers association an-

nual convention, are in Kansas City,
Mo.

Mrs. Amy E. Archer Gllllgan. charged
with poisoning five Inmates of her
home for elderly people at Windsor,
Conn., was indicted on charges of first-degr-

murder by the grand Jury.

The Lake Carriers' association,
through Its executive committee, which
met nt Cleveland, O., provided an In-

crease In wages to boatswains, free-
men, watchmen, firemen, oilers, deck-
hands and coal passers, arranging the
fall schedule of wages on the great
lakes.

Mexican War News
Reports reaching Brownsville. Tex.,

stated that u band of bandits under
Alberto Carre ra Torres has captured
Victoria, capital of the Mexican state
of Tamaullpas.

Two British subjects were taken
from their home and shot and 30 of
a party of "58 Carranza soldiers were
killed In a raid September 10 on an
Aqullu oil camp near Tuxpam, Mex.,
by bandits culling themselves Vlills-ta- s.

Washington wns amazed when It re-

ceived an account of Villa's raid on
Chihuahua City from Brigadier Gen-
eral Bell at El Paso. General Bell says
Villa captured a large supply of ammu-
nition and made n speeeh from the bal-
cony of the governor's palace after this
and other buildings had been captured.

Politics
From his porch nt Shadow Lawn,

nt Asbury Park, N. J., President Wil-

son declared the eight-hou- r law had
been enacted not because the railroad
men demanded It but because It wns
right. It was the president's first po-

litical address since ho accepted

It wn announced In New York that
Theodore Roosevelt and William H.
Taft will shake hands, for the first
time since their 1012 quarrel, nt the
Union League club October 3.

.

President Wilson and Vance C. Mo
Cormlck, Democratic national chair-
man, mapped out nt Long Branch. N.
J., a program for meeting the cam-
paign attacks of Charles E. Hughes
on the railroad eight-hou- r law.

Washington
The state department at Washing-

ton was officially notified in a dispatch
from Consul General Brittaln at Syd-

ney. Australia, of the release there
of the 38 civilians of the Teutonic
powers who were seized Illegally while
on board the American steamer China.

Great Britain formally rpolnglred
to th I'n'ted States for the Rilflsh
violation of Aiiierlran neutrality In the
l'hili1lnes. when a British destroyer
Inside the three-mil- e limits topp
and en the ft earner Cehu. fly-

ing the Stars and Stripes.

Personal
('apt. John Maxwell, eight-four- . Is

dead. Captain Maxwell, during lh
Civil war. plaetd no Infernal imicliWie
In the Meet of gUliltoiits, lct pu. lug
three vehsels and killing lou men.
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HUGE GAINS FOR

STATE RAILROADS

MICHIGAN STEAM RAILROADS
CLOSE A PROSPEROUS YEAR

AS FAR AS EARNINGS
ARE CONCERNED.

FREIGHT REVENUES HIGHER

Thirty-fiv- e of Michigan's Railroads
Report A Net Increase In Freight

Earnings Over 1915.

Lansing. Michigan steam rail
roads had a prosperous year so far as
earnings were concerned for the year
ending June 30, 1916. According to
figures tabulated from the records
filed with the state railroad commis-
sion, $15,787,328.10 in earnings was the
Increase over 1!15. This is from the
sworn reports of the railroads. Of
this amount $3,136,480.29 was la
freight earnings and $444,433.87 in
passenger receipts, the bulk of the
revenue being from other sources.

Thirty-fiv- e of Michigan's railroads
reported a net Increase of $3,181,744.20
In freight earnings over 1915, while
but seven railroads reported a de-

crease in freight earnings, amounting
to $25,263.91.

Twenty-nin- e railroads reported in-

creases in passenger earnings amount-
ing to $32,788.02, showing a net In-

crease In freight and pasenger earn-
ings of $3,600,934.16.

Some Idea of the vast amount of
business transacted by the steam rail-

roads of the state can be gleaned from
the tabulated reports which show n
total of $83,434,268.41 in earnings from
all eou'reos for the steam railroads .op-

erating in Michigan during 1916,' as
compared to $69,649,940.31 for 1915.

Of tho increases in passenger earn-
ings tho Michigan Central haB the
best showing to Its credit with $237,-761.8- 3

in increased earnings over 1915,
while the Pere Marquette ranks
second with $95,613.52 Increased pas-
senger earnings. Other roads showing
substantial increases in passenger
earnings for the year were: Detroit
& Mackinac. $10,778.41; Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic, $32,641.92; Wabash.
$33,394.27; Copper Range, $9,463.99;
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,

Chicago & Northwestern,
Ann Arbor, $6,321.21; Grand

Trunk Western. $1,871.67; Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee. $11,484.93.

Tho two principal railroads showing
a decreaso in passenger receipts for
tho year were the Grand Rapids & In-

diana, with a decrease of $6,025. f5
from its 1915 figures, and the New
Yq.-- k Central, decrease, J22.6S8.94.

.8 regards Increased revenues In
fro. ht earnings, the Michigan Cen
tral, first in Increased passenger earn-
ings, gave way to the Pere Marquette
In freight earning Increases, the road
r.ow in the hands of receivers showing
a net increase in freight earnings over
1915 of $654,102.98, with the Chicago
Northwestern second with an increase
of $403,873.83. and the Grand Trunk
third with $372,343.99 increase. The
Ilichlgan Central ranked fourth in
freight Increase revenue, had, how-
ever, to its credit an increase of $343,-142.2- 3.

Other of the principal railroads
showing increases in freight revenues
were: Detroit & Mackinac, $36,113.23;
Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic, $120.-C13.4-

New Grand Rapids & Indiana.
$107,413.09; New York Central,

Wabash, $211,033.83; Copper
Range, $29,037.41; Chicago. Milwau-
kee & Rt. Paul, $99,927.92; Ann Arbor,
$116,584.14; Detroit, Grand Haven &
Milwaukee, $104,333.24.

ThQ Michigan steam railroads show-
ing a decreaso in total earnings from
all sources during 1916 as compared
to the 1915 period were as folows:

Escanaba & Lake Superior, $2C3,-848.5- 3

in 1916, as compared to $305,-119.2- 6

in 1916; Traverse City rail-
road, $68,758.44 In 1916, $78,701.58 la
1915; Detroit ft Charlevoix, $63,551.-- 2

in 1916. $78,707.40 in 1915; Trar-rs- o

City, Leelenau & Manistique, $33,-f.09.-

in 1916. and $36,340.70 in 1915;
Wyandotte Terminal, $26,524.84 In
1916, as compared to $27,826.32 In
1913.

Some of the almost extraordinary In-

creases in earnings included the Lake
Superior & Ishpemlng, which forged
ahead from $350,733.02 in 1915 to
$802,590.14 In 1916. and the Chicago
ft Northwestern, whoso earnings In
1915 were $2,807,195.59, and jumped
to $4,140,231.38 in 1916, an increa-- e of
$1,333,035.79, or nenrly 50 per cent.

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

Edward Peck, former Detroit news-
paper man, now editor of the Winni-
peg Telepram, was sent to Jail for a
month and fined five hundred dollars
for contempt of court In publishing a
eevere criticism of Mr. Justice Gait.

The body of Hector McPhnyden, of
Saginaw, a blacksmith, who had bte.i
missing a week, was found in tin
fia,lnaw river. Examination of the
tody showed that hr was probably
drowned the day h? disappeared.

An Inquest is to be hrld in Rlrmlng-ha-

on September 29 to dQtcrm!ne the
responsibility for the death c? lit:lo
Joseph Piulu: who was killed in an
Rutomcblle r.ceient. The cr.se hr.d
aroused" esiecial Intore t In the!
country because cf the frequency of
fatal accidents on the new eoncrtt
read.

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

Two cases of Infantile paralysis
were reported from Dccrfleld town
ship.

The enrollment at Alma College this
year shows a 15 per cent increase over
last year.

Firo destroyed the $4,000 farm
house owned by Allen Bechtcl, of
Gaines township.

Peter Rasmusnen, Spencer tov nshlp
farmer, took his life by hanging him-
self in his barn.

On account of Infantile paralysis,
the public schools of Adrian will be
closed until Oct. 2.

Gypsies are believed to have started
fires lu Burlington township which
destroyed seven barns, entailing a
loss of $15,000.

Enrollment of delegates to the inter-
national recreation congress, to bo
held in Grand , Rapids, Oct. 2-- is
steadily Increasing.

In a fit of insanity, Mrs. William
McEwen shot and mortally wounded
her husband and then killtd herself at
her home in Alpena.

John II. Valentine, 79, one of tho
few surviving hunters of early
pioneer days In southern Michigan, Is
dead at his home in Hope township.

The heavy frosts killed late potatoes,
tomatoej and garden corn in Superior
township. The potatoes are about the
sizo of hickory nuts on many farms.

Fifty-fou- r officers
and privates of ambulance Co. No. 2,
of Ray City, have petitioned Congress-
man Ix)ud to use his influence to have
them mustered out of the service.

Because of the long drought In
Oikland county there has been In-

creasing danger of grass fires tn tho
county, and during the past week
there were several of a serious
nature.

The scarcity of gama In the upper
peninsula is evidenced by the fact
that game licenses Issued in Delta
county thus far this year are "below
half that of last year. The total last
year was about 1,500.

Another convict, the second in two
weeks, has left his bed and board at
Jackson prison. Harvey Stone left in
perfect disguise, having appropriated
clothes to make his getaway from tho
wardrobe of a guest of Warden
Simpson.

Julius Allenfort, a Midland county
farmer, was Instantly killed about two
miles west of Auburn, when his wagon
went into a ditch, and a heavy
gasoline engine it contained landed
on top of him." Tho body was almost
cut In two.

Tho state tax commission alleges Ir
regularities In assessments In certain
dlrtrlcts of St. Clair county and has
called a meeting of the assessing of
ficers of Port Huron, St. Clair, Marine
City and St. Clair township at Port
Huron, Oct.

Virgil Elliott, 32 years old, of De-

troit, secretary and general manager
of the Holly Plate Glass Co., was
found guilty in the circuit court at
Pontiac of manslaughter for crushing
tho life out of J. P. Saukhoff In an
automobile accident.

Suit lor $10,000 against the Detroit,
Jackson and Chicago line has been
started in circuit court at Ann Arbor
by' Mary A. Palmer, milliner. She
claims she was thrown from a car nt
Vpsilantl on July 8, 1916, when alight-
ing at the car barns.

Three prisoners escaped from th'J
Otsego county Jail when the lights at
Gaylord failed. Someone entered tho
Jail and found the keys hanging near
tho cell block with which they opened
tho cril3 of John Cobb, William
Vaufhan and Henry Mallory. The
latter was in for forgery and the oth-
ers for robbery.

Carrying a rifle. Private Lewis E.
Bunker, Co. D., Kalamazoo, Mich., hied
himself to the Rio Grande after the
military parade held at El Paso, Tex.,
bent on capturing Villa. Disrobing he
crossed the river and fired one shot
toward Juarez. Then he was flanked
by Immigration officers. Bunker is
now in the guard house of the Thirty-secon- d

Michigan regiment.
No. 1535, formerly of Marquette pri-

son, has been added to the list of
more than 500 who will
punch a clock at the Ford plant. No.
1533, convicted of safe blowing, was
in 1904 sentenced to serve 10 year-- ,

from Kalamazoo. Four years later,
a victim of tuberculosis, he wa3
paroled. Since then, he has been in
various sanitariums as a tubercular
patient.

Edward Gower, hardware merchant
of Eureka, is painfully injured as a
result of his auto upsetting while en
route to St. Johns. However Gower
is thankful he is alive. In the auto
were 50 pounds of dynamite and 43
percussion caps in his pocket. Despite
lhat the gasoline got afire and he was
badly burned, besides being pinned
unconscious under the machine, the
dynamite was not set off.

The University of Michigan Y. M
C. A. employment bureau gave out
3.512 Jobs to students last year, help-
ing them in part or entirely to pay
their way through college.

The board of supervisors of Flint
voted to submit a million dollar bond-
ing proposition to tho taxpayers at the
fall election. The proposition 'calls
rcr the expenditure of $100,000 to
complete the system voted in 1912,
$450,000 to start a new system in the
18 townsh'ps and $450,000 to

trunk line highways under
ILe "paved way" system.

' CARRANZA MOST

SEI

MUST ALLOW OF
U. S. TROOPS TO SUPPRESS

VILLA AND HIS BANDITS.

U. S. CONFEREES DECIDE

Evident Need of More Firmness and
the Active Use of the Army To

Secure Better Conditions.

New London, Conn. Gen. Carranza
must consent to the of
American troops in fighting Villa aud
the other bandits who infect Mexico.

The American delegates came to
this conclusion after three wee':s of
discussion. Tho Mexican envoys have
placed the entire situation before th3
first chief and expect a prompt reply.

The factors that have convinced the
Americans that Carranza is utterly
unable to pacify Mexico without the
military assistance of the United
States arc those:

1. Villa's renewed depredations in
Chihuahua. Despite the conflicting
statements of Gen. Bell and Gen. Tre-vin-

the Americans are satisfied that
Villa Is a dangerous element.

2. Carranza's inability to check
other brigands who are killing and
looting in Northern Mexico.

3. The demoralization of the Car-
ranza armies. Instead of organizing
commissary departments of modern
type to permit continuous marches
through desert or mountains the sol-

diers are encamped in various towns.
4. Patrolling of the ppen country

such as is absolutely necessary to
catch Villa and the other bandits Is
conducted by Gen. Carranza's forces
In the most desultory fashion. It was
because of thin grave defect In the
Carranzista military organization thai
the Villa forces were able to make a
surprise attack on Chihuahua.

5. Limitation of Carranza's influ-
ence to the railroads. It has been re-

vealed that although the first chief
Is now In nominal control of the chief
railroad lines and railroad cities he
finds himself practically helple.-- s to
extend his authority over the more
inaccessible regions.

6. A rapidly depreciating currency
which Rome of the Carranza soldiers
are refusing to accept. These troops
are said to be on tho verge of mutiny

SInco the conference began the Mex-
ican delegates have become more re-

conciled to the need of this nation's
assistance, but they find themselves
unable to bring Gen. Carranza to this
way of thinking.

THE AUTOMOBILE LICENSE

Total of 143,550 Registered In Mlchl-Qz- n

and 8,185 Motorcycle
Licenses Issued.

Lansing. There is every Indication
r.ow that the year 1916 will set a big
record for the state registration of
autos. When the licenses were first
ordered a,, year ago the state officials
figured that 150,000 wcild cover .ill
that would be needed. Up to Septem-
ber 1, according to figures comribd
by Secretary of State Vaughn, there
were 143,550 machines licensed, and
h expects that the total will reach
160,000 by January 1. The September
reRlstratlon will be heavy owing to
the fact that licenses are now given
fcr one half the .original price. Of
tho 143.550 cars registered 10.196 are
commercial cars or trucks and 133,-35-4

pleasure cirs. Of this number
309 licences were i? 'jed to 'non-
residents. There were also registered
652 manufacturers and dealers; 8.18"
motorcycles and 9,787 chauffeurs.

LEAVE LEAVENWORTH PRISON

Brown and Reddin Have Completed
Terms of Imprisonment.

Leavenworth, Kan. W. Bert Brown,
of Kansas City, and William E. Red-di-

of Milwaukee, two of the 33 men
found guilty at Indianapolis in 1912 of
conspiracy to transport explosives Il

ed here Jan. 1, 1913 Both returned
to their liomc3.

iV.i:HI3AN STATE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder of Allegan
w'.'ro In Monterey township j

whn a blind runaway horse ran heau-fr- t

Into Ryder's horse. The tcnuu? of
the rig penetrated the wind-

pipe of Ryder's horse, killing it tl--

ost lnMantly. Both horses fell,
Ryder's carriage being overturned
Tho occupants escaped with minor
trub-es- .

Falling face forwarJ while playing
with a number of boys, Paul, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. Giorgc
G. Hcjman. at Muskegon, bad h's
right arm badly frcctured and his face
considerably cu.

Ethel Irene RaymonJ, I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ray

Flat river, near the Washington street
bridge, where she and her

brother had gone to play. The
brother's hat was Into the rher
snd Utile Ethel, In trying to recover
ILe hat, fell Into threo feet of water. !

RELIEF FORJJEPENDEHTS

The Appropriation Made Oy Congress
for Soldier Families Available.

Grayling, Mich. Enlisted men hero
may now mako application for relief
for their families, the money to romo
from tho $2,000,000 appropriated by
congress.

The arrival of the forms and the
latest general order relieves the anx-
iety of many men as to what would
happen to their wives and children
since the rescinding of tlie depend-
ents ruling. Under tho general order
they may obtain from the national
government as much as $50 a month.

Probably 250 men will take
of the opportunity. Reports

have reached company commanders
of pcute suffering nnd one care, that
of a Battery U man was so acute that
Capt. Dunneback has been personally
contributing $3 a wt ek.

The appropriation is resardod by
Col. Bersey as recognition by congress
of the fuct that the $15 a month paid
privates is merely spending n.on?y
and not compensation. Also, that a
married man nee da more money than
a single man.

Under this Interpretation of tho
order, the soldier who desires relief
for his family must make application
to his company commander, who en-

dorses tho application and sends it to
Washington.

To protect the government there 's
a penalty for making a fr.lse state-
ment, this in violation of the
sixtieth article of war, an a man so
doing risks federal prison. He must
give his total income and the amount
paid by the government must not ex-

ceed that turned over to his family
before he enlisted.

It was supposed that the appropria-
tion provided only for men enll. td
prior to June 18, the date of tho
mobilization order, but the order
states that it applies to men enlisting
later also. Tho men enlisted prior t:
Juno 18 may claim relief from June
18; the others from the date of their
enlistment. Just how long it will
take before the war department can
begin payment to families of guards-
men Is not known here. But the be-

lief was expressed generally that the
two million dollars will last only a few
months and at best Is but a "stop
gap."

40,000 HEAR EVANGELIST

The Total Number of Converts
Breaks Record for a Single Day

In His Career.

Detroit. A tremendous mu'ter cf
Detroit men to the side of Evmlbt
"Billy" Sunday was signalized in two
enormous men's mteiing wu.c o.e.-flowe- d

the tabernacle Sunday afier-noc- n

and evening. Almost 30,000 men
of mature age heard Mr. Sunday at
these two great crushes, to loth cf
which he delivered his smashing ser-
mon, "Chickens Come Home to
Root." And 1,024 men, almost evenly
divided between the two crowds,
walked forward on the sawdust trail
to shake hands with Air. Sunday on
their resolve to enter a Christian JJf.
That Is, more than one man in every
30, more than one man in every
bench, walked into that tabernacle as
a and within two hour?
walked out of it professing the Chris-
tian faith. Tho conAerts for the day,
including those at Mrs. Sunday's
meeting for women, oceeded 1.584.
breaking the evangelist's record for
any single day in bis career. Th
total attendance was o". er 40,000.

MANY KILLED EY AUTOS IN U.S.

Figures Show That More Were Kl'leo
By Autos Than Zeppelin Raids

On England.

New York. More persons havo
been killed and injured by automobiles
on the streets of American cities
during this year than in all the Zep-
pelin raids on England.

Chicago and New York lead in the
number of deaths with more than 200
each between Jan. 1 and Sept. 1.

In the cities from which reports
wcro available figures up to Sept. 1

show that 1,040 persons have been

In Zeppelin raids cn England to drite
about 368 have leen killed and 870
wounded In two yejrs.

In Detroit 63 were killed nn1 2,715
Injured up to Spt. 1. ps compared
with 31 killed and 2.O05 injured dur
ing the same per.'od last year.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

New York. The board of directors
of the National association of the
Motion Picture Industry votel un-

animously against f'derul or st;'to
cenorshlp of motion pictures.

Now York. IVtlilon asking th
pres'dent to call a special sesslci. of
congress to place an embargo cn food-
stuff exportation were distributed
among some 30,000 T'tnil deale-- s. Ef-

forts wi'l be rnsdf to get the pet-tlon-

signed by 1,000,000 consumers.
Pittsburg. Teachers In Pittsburg's

.Ign yearly contructi with ti e board
of education cannot be relieve 1 from
their positions yr.liss the!r centric
expire, according o a ruling of J
Rogers McCrrnry, counrel for the
toard of education.

legally, have been released from thkil,. and mort. c0)lu lllu,nd
fvcierai reutcnuary on expiration on 0nly partIal nst, of injured wre ir

senUnces. The men were receiv- - ro,vcA

driving

runaway

d

mor.d of Greenville, was drowned Infpuk'lc schools who wed after they

blown

being

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Ifu!t tiavlnn frn mrnle In tb cundltlont

of it r Main nil rivw made by John iiarmer
fend I lutiih K H it liter, till wit, lu Vrmtu
R 1 tr t crt . und WUIimu UoiUln,
Tr'HMirer of th Mu'hlvua Kurniert Mutual
f lr limirnnnu Compiiny, ' thr iucotori
In otTI e. and d.itl Aiitrch I'Mti. A. I). ja. and
noriJ lu tlie oftVof tho llni isU'r oi loUt
ffr IIih ( ouiitv of St. ( lair nnd the State of
Michigan on tti vfl'h day March. A. J . lvu, la .
I.Umt loo of M(.riKiK on paya &u. and on the
1 ti dav of Apr I A. I. luiH aittd mortKasre keliiR
as frri'd by ild Norniiiii R. llrtrt bcr-titr-

himI WllllMin Hodi(lii 1 iranurrr of the Michigan
Knrnira Mutual Mr Inurtnca t'o uuto e:i:a
Valentin. )d atklkriinitit Nlnc recorded In th
om of tU hfgikier of Iieedi for lite county of
Ht CUilr and htt of Michigan. In IJtr la of
KKtlKUi'ifiiU ou pair Ms, and that ubaecjueut
t ld aUtiuiriit Itietiild naaUnx'fl. Hfna
VaUitln ueiua tle4"t,and ('eriln Valrutln
barlor t'fru apixiliiifd adialuUtratrtx of Ms
eotate by iUa I'rohat e Court of the County of 8t.
Clair ami Hiale ( Mich limn

AvwrJlu to tne term and conditions of aalA
Dioriifatf), th- -r 1 now rUlni'd to be Uu thern
oh at Hi dalx of thii notlo tour thouMtuid thr?
nuudrrd ud twenty fLcaiDuJ dol.ars and taxea
f'r lyifi aH.otiHtiii to about one hundred and
fifty iH.Vuw doliara, maklru a tout of four
tuoiiKaud tour hundred nnd levnty $u70 0)l
dtilUra and an attorney'! f n provided In laid
mortKuve ot fort ool dollari, and no lull
or profsllnn at law havni beeu Instituted tu
rwov r the niuurji am uretl by auld mortgage,
or anv part there' f,

Now. tlierHor. hy virtue ot th power of tal
rotitanej iu ald inortKaite. and the vtfttute lu
(ii b i ae made and prorided. notice Is hereby
tfiYHu U. at oi Friday, the 13th d.iy of October.
A . 1. l:ji. at one oVlock In the afWnoou. I
Slia.l ueil at pub .: auction to the lilKh-- t bidder,

t the front door o! the t'ourt I tonne lu the Ity
i f t'i rt n i. run. In a)d county, that blu the
bit ildiiijt here the ircuit Conn, for the said
e qui ty of M. Llalr Is hold, the irerolef describ-
ed In ald iuirtK-(e- , or ho much thereof as may
be ne ftKHry to pay the amount due ou sait
uiortM.-- with six i r cent mteret und till left.1
cncu. ictfetbt r w lib an attorney's fee of forty
djiiais as provided for la said ntortsiiuo.

Ti said prmuUos beiu described In said
n'orttuxa llw wet hu (41 of thi southwest
quarter of sctiou fifteen lisl and also ths
outbei (juartelV of tue southeast quarteri) at sect on suto u loj all In township eUlit

j uortu, rauue lourteeu itj eai, oueLuudrod
aud twenty aoies o Und.

Cfc fcUA VaI hNIINE, Administratrix ot
AkkUnee. Seneca Valentine, Oecoaaed.

. II. DUakU, Att'y lor AUnilulntrtru 18 13-

Furnitu
Perhaps there Is something In ths Furniture Lln

you navd. Something to nil In a vacant snob II
vtl) pay ywd to look over our line befoec you buy.
We cau fit you out in anything

Parlor, Sitting Room, Bed
Room, Dining Room or

Kitchen Furnfture
at prices which will surprise you and pleare youi

purM. We can meet any catalogue house price antf
Save you the freight

.George Gough.
Licensed tint aimer and funeral

dl.--c or.

Phone 132 V Yale

...BERT BEAL...
TAXIDERMIST

BIRDS
ANIMLS
REPTILES
of all kinds
mounted trus
to life. Satis,
faction g jar-a- nt

eed.
PRICES

t 5. ft U 1 f t;
1 r e 'iU

PHONE
162

, imri it n iti 1 mi a i. YALE

Tr? n Enoiittor Liner.

JOHN M. GLEASON
LAWYER

Whit Block Port Huron, Mich.
Real Estato Loans

J. B. WEYMOUTH
CF.XERAL LAW BUSINESS SOLICI-1L-

REAL ESTATE & LOAS
KAPLEY BLOCK

YALE, MICH.

W G. WIGHT
Ml). C. M TBI MTV UNIVERSITY. M.

C M. Wto-l- University, Toronto,
out. Oftlne second rloor UrJnn Clock. Of-A-

nous: 7 to a. iu., 12 to 1:30 p. ni. and
after 6 p. ru.

YALE. MICH.

DR. J. D. STEVENS
rPTFKlNARY SUR RON, GRADUATE

of Die Mnturln V, l'nir, nil.,.
th Uu'Twrs:tvo( Toronto. All calls nUht orny jvonipil attended. Phones: orflce Mi;
res:deuce 3J Net t to UmI Nat.oisl liana.

YALE, MICH.

A. W. McNINCH
Manufacturers' Representative of the

rn cus Ivtrs & Pond tind Schumann
Pianos

SANDUSKY, MICHIGAN

Yio Chapter No. C4, O. E. S.
PevtiUr ineHli'trn in Masonle IUH, WeJnes-d- ii

ev-- nvs dnrlnir as follows: Jnn. 2C;
1 eh. ); ,Mr a; Anril 19: May 17; .lnna 21:
.'n y vj; Ainrusi ; nt. 1.1; Oct II; Nov. I.S;
Ieo it. sp c.al inettnes announced In thi
I vhI coluin.'is Vlsltinir members cordially
Invir. . Mrs. 1 fa llyne, W. M.
Mis. t)l ve Jh-o'- .s. Sec. .lo. Yum, w. 1.

M rs .Vary Brown. Treasurer

A Broekway Lodgo, 316, F 4. AM
t l:emil.ir otnmunlcatlon on or before

the full of the moon each month at 7:30
o'clock Ttuiri'laT rventnss during Pi6 as follows
.Un .() Keh. it; Mrr-- lfi; April t.t; May 11;
June j.v.M; July l:t; Ati(r. In; Sept.; ; o. t. a; Not.

; Ic. 7 .T. N. K. Herbert. W. M.
'1. K beard. 1 reus. Henry 1'earce, .Sec

JOHN tl. MERRILL
CHI RdPR ACTOR

Offlro. Main Street - Yale. Mleh.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnc to tlie r onfusion in the names

rf twr LcitT Frazers on Military t.
lir H. C. Frazer, spfcialist on Eye
Ear, Ne and Throat diseases withes
o ft i. ounce lia oDice on the pround

M 'or of the Yekom Uldjr , oppoiite the
tlnrrinfiio i Hotel, lull Military street
I'urt lluivu, Mich.


